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FEEDBACK ANALYSIS AND ACTION TAKEN REPORT

Academic Year 2020-21

Suggestioos/Recommetrdations from Stake holders:

Stud€nts suggested the need for more job-oriented training p.ograms for better placements. They also requested
to provide career guidance and expert talks.

Faculty proposed to increase number ofpractical oriented courses, encoumge students to do projects/intemships
from II year onwards.Recommended to have more industry connect programmes.

Alumni suggested to select emerging domain courses as electives, insisted for the add-on programmes that help
the students to improve their analltical, reasoning and communication skills.

EmployeN advised to encourage participative leaming and team work. Recommended to have more industry
institute interaction and Campus Recruitment Training. They also suggested that the students should have good
communication skills and strong aptitude skills, as it is first level in interview process.

Action taketr:

. Departmental suggestions/recommendations based on stakeholders' feedback are sent to affiliating
university for their consideration and approval for upcoming revision ofsyllabus.

. Life skill modules are being implemented for all the Engineering and Management students which
include Communication skills, Personality Development Skills, Management Skills, Aptitude Skills and
Employability Skills. These are included as add-on courses in the cuniculum in odd semesters. Life
Skills enable students to be morc competent in dealing with the day-to-day challenges in a positive way.

. Subject related add-on courses are designed by all the departments and offered in even semesters under
Technical Skills. This helps students to update themselves with the latest technologies.

. To promote the experiential leaming and participative leaming college made micro projects mandatory
for all l, II- & III-year students ofEngineering and I year students ofMBA.

. Colloge is associated with IIT-B Spoken Tutorial and CISCO to encourage students to complere
certification courses. Students are also encouraged to enroll for NPTEL.

. Campus Recruitment Training (CRT) is offered for all final year students to prepare them for placements.

. Entrepreneur and Development Cell (EDC) promotes Entrepreneurship by conducting guest lectures and
seminars by eminent industry persons.

. Organized a Webinar on IEEE XPLORE: Delivering Research Betrer Than Ever.

. Organized ldeathon: Covid-l9 & Beyond.
o Conducted Webinar On Sailing or Sunendering? An Entrepreneurial Conundrum during the Crisis.
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